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Fashiongirt to de that But—but—it lu told A VITAL FACTOR
It is natural (or a growing child to crave what 

may seem an over-abundance of food. The

60 Years erlcon. Schoolher awfully. X wonder how theupon
major srraogedttt Row deter he Platesn«t he! Poor Feulai'

vital, important factor is to assure not only a 
plenitude of food but food that contains those 
substances that promote healthful growth.

CHAFTSB XXIX.
-No, I em st heme to w eue. Tell 

them I’m out to. deed, whet you Uke, 
only keep them from bothering me; 
end oh, do. prey do, tehe some et 
theee flowers out of the room. They 
seem to stifle me; I believe they are 
swallowing all the dr I went"

A»d noesle pauses In her restless 
pacing of the room to threw up her 
arms wearily—white erne from which 
the lace falls as ehe lifts them, like 
drapery from a statua < ;

tt le two den etoee Sir Herrick 
sent the Uttle mote Into the pesa room; 
two days staoe he left Loeden, end 
she hen heard nothing. Floeile, uneo- 
cuitomed to suspense of any hind, the 
pampered favourtto of the hour, for 
whom all things are made smooth end 
easy, has home the flret d«jr*i sus
pense very well. It le true ehe hee 
scaroely eaten anything, and hue been 
listless end restless by turns, snub
bing even the feithful Weston; but 
as the evening of the sowed day ap
proaches and no sign comae to tell 
her how her plot hee worked, Flos
sie's spirit begins to wax Impatient. 
Anything was better than this silence. 
Has he explained everything to this 
country girl, and has she accepted 
him and made it up, or has he left 
her. and is he coming back to her— 
Flossier

That ie the question; end as ehe 
asks it of heraelf repeatedly the sus
pense grows Intolerable.

Intolerable aeeme the dainty room, 
In which not one spot or article but 
Is In perfect taste; Intolerable Is even 
the reflection of her own pretty face 
tn the Venetian mirrors, and even the

Flossie
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Is daily helping to nourish and Strengthen many boys
and girls through the trying period of growth.

' You ahould not White to gfoe SCOTT’S 
EMULSION to a child of any ago. Try It!

aeott * Bnrae. Terse*. Oat. 1M
Mr. RobL Grouchy

Bui when the tea eomee the Imperi
ous mistress declares that she doesn't 
want It, and it Is only by dtnt of murh 
persuasion on Weston's part that she 
Is prevailed upon to drink a eup and 
out » thin water.

“I’m afraid you'll be 111, mise,” says 
Weston, prophetically. "You've had 
no dinner to speak of; won't you lie 
down and rest; there's quite half-en- 
hour before you need dress tor the 
theatre."

"Lie down' and reet!" edhoea Flos
sie, Impatiently. "You speak as It I 
had broken my leg, or was just re
covering from a long Illness. I hate 
lying down and resting. Another hour, 
la it? I wish it was time now. After 
all, there is nothing like work. What 
Is it the man says in that book Sir 
Herrick"—her face flushes at his

she has never played before. Her voice 
Is m clear as » bell—her smile as
bright as a patch of sunlight In u green 
meadow; never has she danced with 
greater abandon and elearer poetle 
meaning, and when her song—the 
grist mueh-advertlsed song—comes 
on, she executes It us freshly as It she 
were singing It for the first time.

There are Are encores to-night and 
so many bouquets that the aottng 
manager has to come on to help carry 
them.

From the beginning to the end of 
the burlesque it le the same story of 
triumph and success; and when she 
goes down to the dressing-room. after 

, appearing before the curtain twice in 
; answer to the frantic call* of the de
lighted audience, she flr.ds the man
ager, opera-hat In hand, his face 
beaming, hie eyes glistening.

"Couldn't let you go without thank
ing yon my dear!” he says. The uian- 

1 nger “my dears" all the actresses at 
the Frivolity. "Splendid—really splen
did! Yen outdid yourself, you did, to- 

, deed! We shall run the piece a year— 
I twelve months, mark my words! And 
j —ahem!"—with a little, significant 
cough—"I shall do myself the honour 
of calling on you to-morrow. We must 
be Just, my dear. It shall never be 
said '.hot the manager of the Friv >llty 
was a niggard!” Which meant '.at 
Flossie was to be offered another te», 
guineas a week.

She nodded and smiled, and put her 
' tiny, vtrm hand into Ms round, red 
one, and passed into her dressing- 
room. and sank into a chair, all the 
colour fading from under the jaint 
and rouge In an Instant

“Be quick,” she gasped. “Take otf 
these things; the place is stifl .,' 
and Weston hurriedly undressed her.

“Now I am as cold as Ice,” she said, 
shivering, and Weston as quick!» 
wrapitd her in her furs.

“You have overdone It, mles,” ehe 
said, reproachfully. "I thought you 
would when I watched you from the 
wings. But it wae beautiful.”

Flossie sighed.
“And it is all over,” ehe said. “I 

wish, it I were strong enough, that it 
could last twioe as long. I forget 
everything when I am on the stage; 
it is only when I am off that I—I— 
Tell them to be quick with the broug
ham."

"It is here, mis»," eaid Weston. "We 
are rather later than usual. That last 
dance and encore took up the time."

"Be quick,' then," ehe said. "He may 
have come and gone before we get 
back," and she left the dressing-room 
and made her way to the stage-door, 
followed by the admiring and envious 
glances of the crowd congregated in 
the passe ge*. Many a girl sighed and 
wished that she possessed the beamy 
and the talent of the great actress. 
There was not one of them, perhaps, 
Who carried so anxious and fearful a 
heart within her bosom as that of the 
popular Flossie Hamilton.

"Baa Sir Herrick called r- was her 
first words as she entered the draw
ing-room, now lit np by the wax can
dles in their pink shades.

“No, mles." was the answer. "Lord 
Fozsle and—"

"I am at home to no one,” ehe said, 
curtly, “excepting Sir Herrick," as ehe 
sank oa to the couch with a sigh.

Then ehe iprsng np suddenly and 
thfew her fur clock from her should- 
era, and almost tore her bonnet from 
her head. >
“Take them away," she said, “and 

tell them to bring some champagne, 
and," calling after the astonished Wes
ton, “toll then I am at lyune to no
body," and with a laugh, a reckless 
laugh of desperation, she went to the 
piano and began ratûlng off a wild 
niasnrka.

Weston brought the wine and pour
ed oat a glaeeful, and Flossie drank 
tt thirstily, recklessly. ^

(To be Continued.)
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For sale by all Druggists and first, 
dais Oroesrs.

Hs learned all about the human foot, Its construction. 
• ttl aliment», lb detormltiee, and how these may all be over- 

come by simple but identifie means He will be found 
at titit store at all times, ready to examine the feet and 
gfvesxpert advice without charge. You are Invited to call 
and consult him about feet or shoes.

The Romance
or a

Marriage.
Pattern 8120 la here portrayed. It 

Is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44 
and 46 inches bust measure. Biss 3* 
will require 4V4 yards of 44 inch ma
terial.

Gabardine in a new shade Of brown 
wae selected in this instance. The 
vest, belt and collar is of sand color
ed satin with worsted embroidery 
for decorations. Taffeta, velvet, serge, 
duvetyn or broad cloth, are also suit
able for this model. Width of drees at 
lower edge is about 1T4 yard.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stampk

CHAPTER XXVIII.

“I didn’t mean to often.' you, my 
dear,” she says, conciliatingly. “I am 
gorry—no, I not sorry that It Is
broken off. I can’t say that; but I am 
sorry that yon have met him.”

“Ah! so am I,” retorts Paula, with 
a. heavy sich. “And—and now I think

Hi* education as a foot specialist 
has shown him that
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Applianot or Remedy RjrEveryFbot TnxÆk
and he will gladly demonstrate, on your own foot, how the 
proper Scholl Appliance will make It possible for you to 
wear the stylish shoes you like without the slightest discom
fort He uses the same methods as the famous authority, Dr. 
Scholl, and employs the devices which Dr. Scholl invented.

Come In and see for yourself. No charge whatever for 
his services. Everybody invited to get "foot-happy.”

ASK THE FOOT EXPERT AT

A SIMPLE APRON MODEL.
flowers, the flowers wMch 
loves best of all things—next to dia
monds.

Weston signs to a footman, and 
hands him out the guttering épargnés 
and glass stands containing the de
throned" favourites, and then stands 
rod looks at. her mistress with an 
anxious expression, tempered with 
admiration.

Never has the maid seen her mis
tress look more bewltohingly beauti
ful than aba does this evening. In 
ordlhary, Flossie 1» rather too pale; 
but this evening, there Is a dazzling 
touch of carmine to the clear cheeks, 
and a brilliant light to her restless 
eyes.

Bhe Is dressed to one of the new tea- 
robes, * loose garment that yet in 
some subtle way manages to Indicate 

Its colour is of a

PAKER & MONROE, Ltd
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“You will—will get over it,” she 
She suys, weakly.

“Shall I?” says Paula, dropping heir 
hands and staring at her face to the 
glass. “Perhaps so. Oh, yes. One ‘gets 
over’ so many things. Don’t they say 
tt is impossible to die of. a broken 
heart? It doesn’t matter; my heart 
Is not broken, but’’—and she puts her 
hand to her side with a strange ges
ture—"It feels as if it were bruised 
and beaten.”

There ts silence for a moment, Alice 
still looking at her with that mix
ture of pity and curiosity in the blue 
eyes which it is well Paula did not

A Suit or Overcoat at 
Maunder’s, selected from 

a splendid variety of 

British Woollens, cut by 

an up-to-date system 

from the latest fashions, 

moulded and made to 

your shape by expert 

workers, costs you no 

more than the ordinary 

hand-me-down. We al

ways keep our stocks 

complete, and you are 
assured a good selection. 

Samples and style sheets 

sent to any address.
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the «apple form 
dainty shell-Uke pink; there is soft 
lace at the throat tod falling from 
the short sleeves; a model of airy, 
dainty, tewn-Hke beauty, fit for the 
easel of an Btty. But Weston's admira
tion Is tempered with anxiety.

“Do you fee! hot. mles?" she asks.
■Hot? Yes, and cold, too, by turns," 

says Flossie, with a tharp sigh. “At 
one moment the room seems stifling, 
then, when I thtok IU ask yon to open 
the window, tt fsels too cold. It feela 

tod she sinks on to the

Pattern 3122 was selected for this 
It Is cut ip 4 sizes: Small, 

Large, 40-42; 
Inches bust

style.
32-7I4 ; Medium, 36-38; 
and Extra Large, 44-46 
measure.1 Size Medium will require 
4% yards of 86 Inch material. One 
could develop this In wMte drill, linen 
or lawn, with tape binding to white 
or colors. It is good also for ging
ham. lawn, percale, chambrey, sateen 
and alpaca.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
to silver or stamps.

cold now,
couch and draws her arms across 1er 
bosom.

Weston corns nearer and looks at 
her, with her under-Up caught to her 
teeth apprehensively. "If yo»x can't 
take care, mise, you'll have one of 
those awful colds—one like you had 
last autumn. Shall I send down to tie 
manager and toll him you won’t play 
to-night?"

Woften comes nearer and leeks at 
ker head. “I won't disappoint them- I 
am not IU, only upset, and I she’n’t 
gut them in a hole tor thatj Just to 

the middle of the run of the pleee, 
tea No. I shall he all right directly. 
Got the Bradshaw, and see whether 
there Is any train from Fowls to
night"

Weston finds the Bradshaw and pro
ceeds to make the hunt wjth the usual 
knitting of the brows; but Flossie 
snatches the book eut of her hand.

“How slow you are! I hat# to see 
anybody humbling over a Bradshaw. 
I dodfc think anybody understands tt 
but myself. There! I beg your pardon, 
but you deutt spell Fowls with a B, 
aad the* la where you are looking. 
Tee, there is a train at nine o’clock. 
Perhar* he will come by that Put tt 
away agate and let me have some tea, 
and tell them to put seme more gto <u 
to tt Bad tor met Yes, of courw It’s 
bed for me; I don’t know anything 
tot Isn't had nowadays. But PH ham 
what I want whether tt'a bad or 
good," aad Weeton goes out with a 
sigh to fulfil her mictrees’e com-
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Run Down600 CHICKENS Addrees la full:-

Name

After Being Relieved of Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street

h -«• in M w m

a. Ill—"I took Lydia E. Flak 
regr table Com pound for an Of- 

.garde trouble which 
imijiiii I Id pulled me down un- 

gjguui y til I could netputm# 
|j lil toot to the floor end 
B lleeuldecareelydomy 
■ IU work, end ee I live 
HR! jjloe a small farm sod 

Umlll U|taise six hundred 
■Mill I [jl rhickcas «very veer 

■jjy it made It very hard

European Agency,

Wholesale Indents promptly execu
ted at lowest cash prices tor all Brit
ish and Continental goods, including: 

Books and Stationery,
RED CROSS LINE

Boots, Shoes end Leather, 
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthen-rare and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goode, 
Sample Cases from |60 upwards, 
Fancy Geods and Perfumery,
Hard ward. Machinery and Metal
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen's Stores, 

eta, eta
Commission P*.

Special Duotatlone on Demand.
luce Sold on

The S. S. ROSALIND wirf probatiy sail 
from New York on February lit and .from St. 
John’s on February 12th. - r"-■
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I saw the Own»

peund advertised in What you need ie

so r can de aâ my work and
grateful that I 
to my friends. Mrs. D. M.

Alters,
> red the tor-Only women who have

HARVEYtares of such troubles and bave
day can The Weil-Known Cod Liver 

end Iron Tome—Without Oil
It will restore your vitality end
'iïïïiïïïtcHfU faiU Account.

William Wilson & Sons, Advertise in the Evening Telegram
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